
Taxi Re-Procurement – Bidders Information Session 

This guide seeks to provide information on how to apply for this opportunity from a system 

(ProContract) perspective. See further details below. 

STEP 1 – FINDING THE OPPORTUNITY 

There are a number of locations where you will be able to see the initial details for this opportunity 

(including ‘Suitable opportunities’ emails from ProContract if you have already been able to 

successfully sign up to those). The following shows two examples that you can access from a Web 

browser: 

1. http://www.sourceleicestershire.co.uk/ 

You can find the details on the Source Leicestershire website where you can also click on the 

“Apply online” button that is found here to proceed (see also below direct link to the advert). 

http://www.sourceleicestershire.co.uk/contracts/show/id/19674 

 

http://www.sourceleicestershire.co.uk/
http://www.sourceleicestershire.co.uk/contracts/show/id/19674


 

2. https://www.eastmidstenders.org/ 

Via the ‘EastMidsTenders’ Portal, please click on the blue “View Opportunities” button to be 

taken to the ProContract Opportunities screen. You will then need to select ‘Leicester City 

Council’ as the Organisation and the screen will automatically update. The “Passenger Transport 

DPS” can then be found here as one of the currently open Opportunities. Please click on this title 

to proceed from here. 

 

3. In both cases you are then taken to the ProContract Advert, after which further details can be 

accessed and a Request to Participate (RTP) can then be completed. 

 

Note: To progress beyond this you will need to have set up a free Supplier account on 

ProContract first. If you don’t already have an account please use the “Register free” link found 

here to first complete this action (and afterwards you can return to this screen). 

https://www.eastmidstenders.org/


 

STEP 2 – REGISTERING INTEREST AND ACCESSING THE DPS 

4. Once at the ProContract Advert, please click on the green button found here to initially “register 

interest in this opportunity” (if you are not already Logged In to your account you will need to 

complete that next via the Log In screen, and after this you are again returned to the Advert 

screen to complete/click Registering interest). A pop-up window should be provided showing 

‘Expression of interest successful’, and includes options to go to your “activities centre” (see 

second bullet point) or to go to the DPS event directly (see third bullet point), as well as showing 

the initial return or closing date. 

 

5. Clicking on the link to the “activities centre” takes you your Home Page where ‘Activities’ is 

shown, and under this a ‘Recently added’ tab should also be open to show you your most recent 

registered Opportunities (that you have registered for or been included in). You should therefore 

now see the Passenger Transport Services DPS here, and can click on the Title to enter this 

opportunity. 



However, if you click to go to the DPS you will then see the ‘Activity summary’ event screen for 

the DPS that includes the initial documentation that you will need to access and download, as 

well as being able start a response from here when you are ready. To download the 

documentation please click on the Title of each document (should download via your internet 

browser). 

 

Note: If you manage to close the initial pop up screen, you will still see a further Confirmation 

message which would allow you to proceed to the above event screen if you wished, or 

otherwise you will stay on the initial Advert screen (but which will now show that you have 

registered interest). 

6. In case you want to return to the DPS at a later stage e.g. to complete your response later, 

please Log In to your account and from your Home page you can: 

 

a. Under ‘Activities’ and the ‘Active’ tab, select Leicester City Council from the drop-down 

list and click “Go”. This will list all your Active registered Opportunities for Leicester City 

Council as a Buyer. Look for the DPS in this list or if you need to narrow down the details 

please also enter “DPS” in the additional Search box and click “Go” next to this to 

narrow down the Opportunities listed. Note: You can also re-order this list by the Event 

deadline (click on ‘Event deadline’ to complete and the oldest dates will be shown first, 

or click again and the latest deadline dates will be shown). 

b. Under ‘Activities’ and the ‘Recently added’ tab, you can also find Active registered 

Opportunities that have been added here by date (and time). 

c. Under ‘Activities’ and the ‘Last viewed’ tab, this will show you any registered 

Opportunities you have last accessed and viewed (useful where you have recently 

accessed and viewed specific Activity details for an Opportunity via its Activity screen). 



Note: You must have accessed an Activity screen for an Opportunity for it to be listed 

here. 

 

7. Otherwise click on the “My activities” menu option at the top of the screen: 

 

a. Active activities can again be viewed here by Buyer (Buyers are listed to the left of the 

screen, if necessary click “more” and select the box next to Leicester City Council 

followed by “Go”). There is a Search box at the top of the screen if you need to narrow 

down the search results. 

b. Last viewed activities can again be seen here. 

 



8. When accessing the DPS in this way (returning to view the DPS at a later stage) the first screen 

you are taken to is the Activity dashboard screen for that Opportunity, which lists specific events 

linked to this Activity e.g. the Advert and completion of the Expression of interest already 

completed for the DPS, and the main DPS event which incudes the DPS documentation and 

where a response is started. You can click on “View details” against any of these to see some 

more details on this screen, such as when interest was expressed against the Advert, as well as 

the current Respond by date for the DPS. However to progress you will need click on “Open” 

against the DPS event and this will take you back to the ‘Activity summary’ screen of the DPS. 

Note: As the DPS will eventually have multiple ‘Rounds’, you will see ‘Current events’ showing 

here for the latest Round details (clicking “Show all DPS events” will additionally show if any past 

Rounds and Events have already been completed or that you may have already taken part in). 

 

STEP 3 – RESPONDING TO THE DPS 

9. Once you have opened the ‘Activity summary’ screen for the DPS (where the DPS 

documentation is captured), and once you are ready to start your response, you will need to 

click on “Start my response” here (if you wish before this, you can also click on “Indicate your 

intent to respond”, but you will still have to click on “Start my response” afterwards once you 

are ready to complete this). This will take you to the ‘Your response summary’ screen where you 

will need to upload your response as an attachment (check the ‘Your response’ checklist to the 

right of the screen to see what you still need to complete). 

Your response documentation can be added in the Response documentation section (click on 

“Add” to the right of this). 



 

10. Once your response has been uploaded (see the checklist again) you will then be able to “Submit 

response” (please ensure you click on this, and afterwards the ‘Your response summary’ screen 

will update to show ‘Submitted’ in Orange at the top of the screen, plus the previous ‘Activity 

summary’ screen will capture “Submitted” in the ‘Your response section’ if you return to this, 

along with the Activity Dashboard for the DPS showing a ‘Submitted’ status as well, and if you 

have email system notifications switched on a ProContract Notification email confirming the 

submission should be seen also). 

 

 

 



STEP 4 – MESSAGES & CLARIFICATIONS 

11. To submit any messages or clarifications for this DPS, or to review/read any that you may 

receive, please navigate to the ‘Activity summary’ screen (i.e. from the Activity dashboard screen 

please Open the DPS Event). You will see a ‘Messages & clarifications’ box here that also details 

the number of messages received and number that are unread. 

 

12. To access your messages, either to read or review any (if any have been received), or if you wish 

to send in your own message or clarification, you will need to click on either “View all” or “View 

unread”. This will take you to the Massaging screen. There are options on the left of this screen 

to narrow your results if needed (and click on “Update” afterwards if you change any of these 

options). 

 

13. If there are any new messages to read you will be able to click on the Subject name for that 

message so that you are able to access it. Public messages are accessible by all suppliers on the 

DPS. There is also an option to “Reply” to the massage once you have accessed it, if you wish 

(Replies will only be sent back to the Project team at Leicester City Council for their review, you 

have no access to see, or message, other suppliers). 

 



14. To create a new message, such as to raise a clarification e.g. if you are seeking any clarifications 

to the Tender documents, from the Messaging screen please click on “Create new message”. 

This will take you in to a ‘New message’ screen, where you can then enter your message or 

clarification (please ensure you click on “Send message” once you are ready to send this. Note: 

All messages and clarifications will need to be sent through the ProContract system in this way. 

 

If you have attachments to add here there is a green “+” to click, and an ‘Attachments’ pop up 

will appear where you can “Add files…” (or drag and drop a file to this pop up instead). Please 

note the File upload rules showing here (in case any issues are seen). Please also ensure you click 

on “Start upload” to complete the upload (or “Cancel upload” to cancel). 

 



15. In addition to the ‘Messages & clarifications’ box on the ‘Activity summary’ screen, there is also a 

similar ‘Messages’ box on the Activity dashboard. You can therefore monitor your incoming 

messages from here (including any subsequent notifications of whether you have been accepted 

for inclusion on the DPS). 

 

 


